MAY 26
2 - 4 pm

Fremont Main Library
2400 Stevenson Blvd
www.aclibrary.org
510-745-1401

Visions of Warriors
Screening + Q&A with Director Ming Lai

In Visions of Warriors, a documentary film about the strength of the human spirit, four veterans participate in the Veteran Photo Recovery Project at the VA Menlo Park using photography therapy to help heal mental illness. Q&A session with the director, Ming Lai, will follow the screening.

Did you or a family member serve in the military?

Veterans Resource Center at the Fremont Main Library

♦ Drop in anytime the library is open to use books and resources.
♦ Veterans Benefits Coaches & Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program jobs counselor available. Call or check events calendar online for times.

The library is wheelchair accessible. An ASL interpreter will be provided for this program if requested at least 7 days in advance.

Voice 510-745-1401 or TDD 888-663-0660

www.aclibrary.org

all library programs are FREE

Alameda County LIBRARY
...Infinite possibilities